Immunohistochemical Analysis of Debris Captured by Filter-Type Distal Embolic Protection Devices for Carotid Artery Stenting.
Little is known about the micro-debris captured in filter-type distal embolic protection devices (EPD) used for carotid stenting (CAS). This study aimed to determine the histological and immunohistochemical characteristics of such debris by using a new liquid-based cytology (LBC) technique. Fifteen patients who underwent CAS using a filter-type distal EPD (FilterWire EZ; Boston Scientific, Marlborough, MA, USA) were included in the study. After gross inspection of each recovered filter device, micro-debris were collected using a new LBC technique (SurePath; TriPath Imaging, Inc., Burlington, NC). Histological and immunohistochemical analysis of the recovered debris was performed. The pre- and postoperative brain magnetic resonance imaging and neurological status of each patient were also reviewed. No patient developed ipsilateral symptomatic stroke due to a thromboembolic event. All 15 patients (100%) had microscopically identifiable debris in the filters, whereas gross inspection detected visible debris only in 5 patients (33.3%). Histological analysis revealed various types of structural components in an advanced atheromatous plaque, including fragments of fibrous cap, calcified plaque, smooth muscle cells, and necrotic tissue fragment infiltrated with monocytes and macrophages. Filter-type EPDs may contribute to reducing the risk of CAS-related embolic events by capturing micro-debris even when gross inspection of the recovered filter shows no visible debris in the device.